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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 7th December. 1982. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim 
Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

TRANSFER ORDERS OF THE DISTRICT INsPECTOR OF :SCHooLSI Dm.BI. 
1602. ·Bbat Parma Xand: (a) Is it a fact that the transfer ordel'B of 

the District Inspector of Schools. Delhi, were issued by the Director of \ 
Public Instruction, Punjab, in view of his staying in Delhi for over five 
yelU's, hut the trnnsfer has not been effected? If the reply to the above 
question bp in the affirmntive. will Gm'enlment state the reasons why he 
is retained',l Is it a fact that there is n. G(wernment circular under which 
DO member of the Inspecting Staff should be kept for more than three 
,Years at a particular station? 

(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the articles which 
appeared in the HinduBtan TimP:8. dated the 19th November. 1932. and 
the Daily Tcj regnrding the partial treatment of the District Inspector of 
~'chools towards his co·religionists? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) The repl.\· to the first part of the question is 
in tile npg:!! in', Th.· ~e('()n<1 pnrt does not nrisE'. As regards the third 
part T \\'oll]d refer tIlt' HonollTablc :'Icllibl'r to the reply given by the 
Honourable :->ir Faz]·i·Hll~ain in this HOllse on the 17th September. 1931, 
to his starred que~tiol1 Xo. [iOg. 

(II) Yes. The nrt ielpf; rl'ferred to do net contain any nllegation of bias 
flpecifieall .... agaim,t the Distrid Inspector of Schools. 

GAZETTED STAFF OF THE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT OF DELHI. 

1603. ·Bhat Parma Nand: Is it a fact that the gazetted staff of the 
Educational Department of Delhi consists of Christians and Muhammadans 
only? If so. how is it that the Hindus who form the majority community 
of the Delhi Province have been denied representation in that department? 
What action do Government propose to t.ake in this matter? 

Kr. G. S. BaJpal: There are only three whole-time gazetted officers 
in the Educa.tion Department of Delhi, besides the Superintendent of 
Education. who is in charge of the Education Departments in three 
centrally administered areas. viz.. Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara and Central 
India, a.nd who is an Indian Christian. Of these, the Assistant Superin-
tendent for Girls' Education is a Christian and the District Inspector 
of Schools and; the Headmaster. Government Bligh School, ;Delhi, are 
Muslims. The present incumbents of the two last mentioned. posts are 
the first Muslims to hold these posts perma.nently. Before their appoint-
ments the two posts had for many years been held by Hindu officers. 
Honourable Member will appreciate tha.t postings of educational OBioers 
cannot be made exclusively with regard to comm'Fal considerations. 

(3027) A 
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TUT BooK CoIUlITTBE OF THE DELHI PROVINCE. 

1604:, ·Bhai Parma .&114: Is it a fact that the Text Book Committee 
of the Delhi Province is composed of eight Muslims, six Christians and si% 
Hindus? If so, why is it that the proportion of Hindus is kept so low? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: No. The Text Book Committee of Delhi Province 
is composed of five t'x-officio members of w110m three are Muslims and 
two Christians, 11 elected members of whom six arc Hindus, three Muslims 
-and h'o Chmtians, Rnd five members nominated by Government, of 
whom two are Hindu~, two l'IIur;;limr;; and one Christian. Tht' t.otal Hindu 
membershIp is, thereFure, eight and not six, as Ilgainst eight Muslims aud 
five Christjans. 

TEXT BOOK COMMITTEE OF THE DELHI PROVINCE. 
1605. ·Bhat Parma :Nand: (a) Is it 8 foC't that in the slIb,committees 

of the Text Book Committee, Delhi, t.he Hindus are only one-fourth, wbile 
three-fourths cOllsist of non-Hindus in every sub-committee? Is:t a fact 
that books written and published by Hindus do not find favour w;th tha 
Bub-committce? Is it a fact that. the number of Hindu pupils of the 
schools in Delhi Province is more thun t.\\ o-thirds of the totnl? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the list of books 
rejected and approved for the libraries with the remarks of the members 
for their rejection and approval within the last five years? 

(c) Are Government prepared tq take any step to remove the grievances 
of the Hindus? If so, when? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpai: (a) No. 
(b) A set of thlc eirclllal'S iS~\Il·d L.' the Text Book Committee during 

the last five years \\'lIi<:h givf'~ fl list of books IIpproVl'rl and rcjected hilS 
been plul:cd in the Lihrary. It is l'l·gl'dt.L·<l that, t.J1P rrOllOul'uhle :\Iember's 
request to be >'tlppJipd with til(' r(,ll1:1rkf~ of the vnri()u,.; 1lH'lllbl'r;; of the 
Committee on tile books ;tccl'ptell and )·rj(,(·jpd cnnnot be ('olllpliecl with 
I:IS the compilatioll of SlIell a r<'col'd would il\volve an ('xI)(mditure of time 
and labour out of all proportion to the value of the results :l("hieved. 

(c) In view of replies to (a) and (b), this does not arise. 

TIU.INING OF INDIAN ~URSES IS THE LADY HARDISOE HOSPITAL, DELHI, 
AND TilE L.O\DY READING HOSPITAL, SIMLA. 

1606. *1Ir. Bhuput Sing (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog): (a) Will Gov-
ernment please state whether there are TI'<lining Schools, attached to the 
Lady Hardinge Hospitnl, Delhi, and the Lady Rending Hospital, Simla, 
for the training of Indian nurses? If so, how many nurses were trained 
during the last four years at Delhi Bnd lit Simla? 

(b) Out of the totul Dumber of nurses trained at the Lady Hardinge 
Hospital, Delhi, nnd the Lady Rending Hospital, Simla, how many were 
Hindus, Christians, and Muhammadans nnd of other communities? 

(c) Are they held eligible for promotion to "sisters of the Hospitals" 
ot "matrons"? If so, after how many years? Will Government please 
state the BaDleS of matrons and sisters in the Lady Hardinge and the Lady 
Reading Hospitals, with their pays and other allowances attached to their 
posts? 

(to When are Indian n~s held to be eligible for promotion to 
'Nursing Sisters", either in the nuraing homes or in hospitals? 
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xr. G. S. B&Jpal: (a) Yes; 29 in Delhi and four in Simla. 
{b)tChr~ 26, Muhammadans three, Hindu one and bflher com-

muniticsthrae. 
(c) Yes; provided that they have had the requisite training and ha.ve 

bad experieoee 8S staff nurses in charge of wards. A statement giving 
the/information asked for in the last part of the question is laid on the 
table. 

(d) When they have completed suocessfully four years' training in u. 
recognised training school for nurses, have passed any other examination 
prescribed by the hospital concerned and have had experience as sta.ff 
nurses in charge of wards. 

S~t IIhowinp the namell, pay and allowant'u oj the MGtronil and S~r. oj the Lad" 
'Harding/! Medical College HOI/pital, New Delhi, and Lady Reading HOIIpiJal, Sifr!.la.. 

Allowanoos. 

Name. Pay. 
Diet. 'Dhobi. I Teaching. \ UDiform. 

I--~- ----1----: . 
LADY HARDINGE MEDIOAL 

COLLEOE HOSPITAL, NEW 
DELHI. 

Matron. 
Ra. RB. Ra. Ra. RII. 

Miss L. M. Minchin 400 ~o 450 Nil 5 i ml 25 
per per per 
rnlJnsem. meJl8tlm'l I quarter. 

NurRing S'·lIlrrs. 
20n to 25() Miss I. 1\f. R('~'rlOld~ 50 
pl'r por 
IDonSOID. menspm. i 

MiHB A. I. ~h,g(ly 
Mi~~ E. :l1if('h"n 
Mis" R. H"rriR 
MiRS B. ::\1. Bf\rnham ,. " Miss H<l~tings-Prico lZ.'5to150 

" " 25 
per per 
mensem. mensem. 

LADY READING HOSPITAL. 
SIMLA. 

:Matron. 
MisH Mellowes 250-15- 50 6 8 

350. per per per 
men'ICm. mensem. mensem. 

ABBiBtant Matrcm. 
Miss King 170-10-

250. " " .. 
Sillter. 

Miss Bee 150·-5- .. 
200. 

Temporary SiBle,.. 
(9 months). 

Mrs. Kellett 150 " 
Junior SiBIer. 

Kiu Nath 100 211 3 3 
per per per 

meoeeIn. menaem. meDllem. 

,,9 
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DmiAND OJ' BBCUBlTY nOli 'l'Bl!: KlBBPBB AND PBIliTBB OF TID If~'rIONAL 
0.1.££, AN ENGLISH DAILY TO BE STA.RTED FROM DELBI. 

1607. *Kr. E. P. i'bunpan (on behalf of Shaikh Sadiq Hasan): (0) Will 
Government please state if, when the keeper, printer and publisher of 
the NotiorwU CaU, Q new English daily, to be st&l'ted at Delhi filed decla-
rations under the Press and Registration Act of 1867, before the District 
Magistrate, he was asked to furnish securitie& of.Re. 1,000 each as keeper 
and printer of the National Call Press and newspaper separately? 

(b) Will Government explain the reasons that weighed with the-
authoritiea concerned to demand security from a paper yet to be started l' 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. JIalg: (a) Yes. 
(b) Sccurit) was demanded under the provisions of scctions 3 (1) and 

7 (1) of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1931, as the District 
Magistrate had reason to believe that the person making the decluration 
had been associuted with Ilnti-Govcmment uetivities. 

JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will Govemment kindly i;tllte if in the order 
of the District Mllgi!;trate ~Jlecific reu.sons have becn' specified or not'/ 

The Honourable Kr. R. G. B.aig: I am nfmid I am not in a position 
to say precisely what was specified in the order. 

RB-EMPLOYMENT OF RETRE~CHEn PERSONNEL OF VAI{J(H"S ('OMMl'NITIES 
IN THE OFFICE OF THE ..\CC()FNTANT GENERAL. C};NTHAJ. RE'"El"l"ES. 

1608. *1Il. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Is it a fnct that in the otlicc of the 
Accountant General. Central IkvcnueR, members of v;,rit)us comullmitiea 
have not been re-employed in the same proportion in which they were 
retrenched in l\larch, 19:t.l? 1£ so, do Go\"(.'mnll'nt propose to tHko 
early steps for the re-employment uf retrenched pt'rsollnel of various 
communities in the same proportion in which they were retrenched? 

(b) Is it a fact that some fresh recruits belonging to the minority 
communities, some of whom have not even passed the reeruit.ment examina-
tion, have been appointed, whereas a large number of the retrenebeG 
personnel of the same office belonging to the majority community, and 
who have passed the recruitment examination, are still out of employ-
ment l' If so, why? . 

(c) Is it a fact that in the case of the Accountant General, Bengal, 
definite instructions were issued that the retrenched personnel of the 
v&riou8 communities should be re-emploYed in the same order in which 
they wert) retrenched? If so, will Government be pleased to state why a 
different practice has been followed in the office of the Accountant General, 
Central Revenues? 

'!'he Konourable Sir George Schuster: Enquiry is being made and a 
reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

EwBANOEJONT OJ' FEE !'OR THE REGISTRATION OJ' TBLEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES~ 

1609. *JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Js it. a fact that in October, 1931, 
the fee for the registration of telegraphic addresses WI\R enhanced from 
Be. 15 to Re. 25 per addreas per year, and from Re. 7·8-0 to Re. 15 for 
m months, in spite of the protests of tha interests affected l' 
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(6) Is it a fact that the enhanced rate was in force till the 15th August. 
1982, but it was reduced to Rs. 20 per year from the 16th August, 
1982? 

(0) Will Government kindly state the revenue derived every year from 
these registrations during the five years previous to the enhancemen't of 
the rate, and how this revenue WRS affected by the increased fee; and what 
is the position now since the 16th August, lQS2? 

(d) Do Government propose to revert to the old rate in the interests 
of the trade and commerce of the country? 

Mr. T. Ryan: (II) No. The enhancement waF! made first; the protests 
we,re received f;ub!i~'qllentl.v. 

(II) TIl(' rate was redueed from the 10th August, 1932, after considera-
tion of tlw protests to whieh r8fflrence haR been made. 

(c) Th(' n,venlle derived from the registration of public abbreviated 
I\ddfl~1i8es during the five years 1\:)26-27 to 1930-31 previous to the 
enhan(·t'IlJ('nt oj tht, ratl's was in thousandH of Hupees 463, 479, 486, 485 
:m(l 481 rl'speetively. As a result of the enhanced fee introduced from 
Oefober, lfml, then' WHH an increase in revenue in 1931-32, the fees 
colkd('r1 during t he ~l'l1r beiug 5:>1 thousl1nd!:;. As a result of the reduction 
from Hs. :!;i to lk :W in August, 1932, there has been some decrease 
in Tl'\'l'IlUe but, it i" not possible to aSl'crtain the full result of the change 
until it has bccll ill forC'c for at least !I. 'yeur. 

(d) Having regard to the l'harges mado for the registration of telegraphic 
addrcs~l's ill other countries and the value of the concession to the public, 
f'JOvernment are satisfied that a charge of B.s. 20 in lndi.p. is moder8~ 
and do not propose t.o revert to the rate which was in force prior to 
Ol:toocr, ImH. 

MISAPPROPRIATION CASE!'! OF POSTAL OFFICIALS IN THE PUNJAB POSTAL 
CIRCLE. 

1610. *Kunwar Bajee Iamail Ali Khan (on behalf of Mr. M. Maswood 
Ahmad): (a) Will Government be plea~ed to furnish the following 
mfomlll.tion for the last three years SO iHr as the Punjab Postal Circle 
is concerned: 

(i) the total number of cases of misappropriation by posta.l officers, 
(ii) the total number of postal officials prosecuted, 

(iii) the toto.l number of officials convicted by courts, and 
(iv) the total number of officials discbarged or acquitted? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether in the Punjab Postal 
Circle the courts held responsible for misappropria.tion persons other than 
th •. se prosecuted by the department during the last three years? 

(0) If tho reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will .Government bo 
pleased to state whether the officials actually held responsIble were prose· 
outed by the department and, if not, why not? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to sta.te particulars of the officials 
referred to in part (b) above? 

(e) Will Government be pleased t.o 3t.at~ whether the .Postal ~ffieie.ls 
acquitted by courts were re-mstated In theIr posts forthWith ·and If not, 
why not? Is such re-instatement requirAd by the rules? 
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Mr. '1'. By_: Informati~ is being collected and will be placed on 
the table of the House in due course. 

RB<'lBU1'l'8 TO ~ BlLlTI8H Amly IN INDIA AND BUlll!U. 
1611 •• JIr. Kablkumar BlD& DudhOrla: Will Government be pleased to 

state: 
(4) the number of recruits that have been made to the BrItish army 

intended to come out to India and Burma; 
(b) whether it is a fact that raw youths whose ages vary from 16 

to 18 years have largely sought recruitment to such armies 
of late; and 

(c) if the answer to part (b) is in the 08ffirmative, the percentaga 
of youths of such ages in the already recruited armies? 

lIr. G. B • .,. Tottenham: (a) No portion of the British Army is specially 
reeruit~d for service in India. 

(b) Except for boys recmited for special purposes for example as 
buglers, the minimum age for recruits is eighteen years. Government 
hbve no information regarding the numlJer of pprsons under that age who 
have attempted to enlist. 

(c) Does not arise. 

THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL-concId. 

Mr. Pre81dent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Further 
consideration of the motion: 

"That the Bill to supplement the Crilllinal Law, a& amended, be paaaed." 

Mr. Lalchand Jil'avalrai (Sind; Non-:'.luIHlmmaaan Rural): Sir, I feel 
fortunate that I have to speak first on \.hi'l Bill today. I am not used t.o 
give vent to expressions which are harsh f)1' disagreeable. bllt I must, in 
my humble way, lay a strong protest ogninst this Bill which is very 
drastic and oppressive. Sir, I, fiS a lawn'f. know t111lt therp are sections 
in the Indian Penal CGde dealing with waging war against t.he State, but 
I would like to know from the Honourable the Law Member or the Treasury 
Benches if there is any law which CRn apply to them whf'n thl'Y wage 
war against the public and under what sections eRn t.hey be punished? 
Sir, this is really waging war against tl.e public so far as this Bill is 
concerned. It is not onlv a war wit.lt the Congress, it is not 
only with the parents and guardians, but it· is fl. war with 
all people, inclusive of, I must say, the last but not the least, 
t]J(~ Press of Indio.. Sir, it appears to me that the claim that the Honour-
able the Home Member makes in this House that it is very necessary 
that this Bill should be enacted for the purpose of putting down civil 
disobedienl'e has Ill> foundation. I think it will suffice for me if I were 
to place before the House a contradict-ion to that stat,ement in the pro-
nouncement of His Excellency the Vicerov himself. In his speech OD 
the 5th September, 1932, His Excellency said thus: 

"The no-rent campaign in the United ProvinctII hal died out and the red ahin 
movement in the North-West Frontier Province was rapidly brought under control. 
Over the greater part of India the mass of population is no longer concerned with the 
civil dilObedience movement. ", . 
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Sir, in the faoe of this statement and the faot th~t since t1:ien nothing 
has happened to show that this oivil disohedience movement has revived, 
it does not appear to be neoessary at all that this Bill should be enaoted 
at a. time when the new constitution is to come in. Sir, in certain 
quarters they very rightly think that the intention of the Government 
Benches is not to enact this Bill for the purpoSe of combating the civil 
di60bedience movement, but to create a coercive measure for the purpose 
01 making the country accept the constitution and work it under its fear. 
l! that is the intention, it is not a. laudable one at all. If the neW 
constitution is bad, certainly it will not be worked; but if it is good, it 
will bc worked and there will be no npcessity of such Ordinances or 
Bills being passed. It is the good-will of the people that should I>e 
secured; it is not by coercive measures 0)' by disastrous Acts that it can 
be obtained. I, therefore, submit that Ihe very first basis for the passing 
of this Bill, namely, that there is N·cessity of putting down civil 
disobedience, falls through. 

Then, Sil', considering the Bill, we find it very drastic. Waging war, 
lib I said, lUi!:; really been done in this ease. There were several amend-
ments, and very reasonable ones, put up ill order to see that the rigour 
of this Bill was minimised but one and all have been refused. That is 
the mentality with which 'this Bill is \:;ping pussed. Then, there is II. 
great fear t.Lllt wlwn a war hus been waged in this House with the result 
that they have been able to puss this Bill, what will be the consequence 
of it, when it goes out into the country for being worked? We know how 
the unscrupulous· police have worked the Ordinances, and unless a very 
vigilant eye is lmpt on the police and proper instructions are given to 
them, we will consider that the war will ollly begin when this Bill gQl38 
vut into the coulltry Ilnd is handled by the police. Sir, we know that 
armed with sllch powprs, they will consider themselves the rulers of tha 
country and they will say that tlley ::re the masters of all that they 
purvey. They will usc this Act in a man'ler which will be very objection-
nble; they will make Zathi chargrs and will not hesitate to use their fire 
firms. Therefore, this law is likely to be used ver~' wrongly and I think: 
it behoves Government. at. least to Bee that the police make USe of this 
Act moderately. The most important fentme of the Bill is that Govern-
ment hase given all powers to the police. Whenever they were asked 
that the powers should be given directly b, a complaint to a Magistrate, 
the replv was: "No; the Act will be minimised to sllch an extent that 
it will not Rf'rve its purpose." That, is hmw~ver not justifiable. Then, 
SIr, conRidering the Bil! itf'clf, what We nlld is that it is had from the 
"ery beginning. Though it is styled to h~ 1!cmporary, it is not temporary 
when it hus to live for three years. 

Considering clauseR 2 to 7, we find th.lt their provisions are so worded 
that they will be misused. The wordA which were suggested in the 
amendments for improvement have nIl he-en refused. With regard to the 
picketing clause specially, I submit that it is a very hard one, when there 
is no demarcation line drawn, ann ;t aims, Rfl has been said by the Home 
Member. at putting down picket,ing of 'lny nature, which is certainly un-
reasonable. With regard to this, I mnv mention BIl incident which 
happened the other day. While Mr. Jadhav was speaking on this clause, 
asking for it,s deletion, Rno Bahadllr Captllin l..al Chand got up to oppose 
Mr. Jadhav, and, Sir, what happened? The Press published a11 that he 
said in my name,and it was said in the papers that the opposition ca.me 
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[Mr. Lalchand Nava.lrai.] 
from ~r. Lalchand Navalrai. It; was an unfortunate event and the 
correction, of course, came the next day, but the mischief was done. Sir, 
I assure the House and the Press that 1 cannot possibly go into the 
nominated shoes ?f ~aptain Roo Bahadur Lal Chand (Laughter) and I 
hope the Press wlll m future be careful to distinguish between me and 
the Rao Baha,dur. . 

!'he HODOUr&ble Kr. H. G. l[alg (Home Member): I hope the Honour-
able Member does not blame the Ordinance .. for that. (Laughter.) 

Mr. L&lch&nd lIavalral: Sir, I suggested that there ought to be il 
line drawn and that line should be thllt p<'uceful pieketing of a harmless 
nature should be allowed. Rut. that also hilS not been eOll(l(,ded. Th(m, 
with regard to clause 8 of the Rill, the parents have been made punishable. 
and the sympathy of the parents and guardians bas no doubt to go away 
on that account. 

Lastly. I would refer to the effect of it on the Press. Sir, the Press 
is powerful everywhere; it is the Press thut governs the GovenlInents in 
(jther countries. H \'t. here it is quite d:tTercnt, because here it is t.he 
foreign rulers wl)(> I' ,de the jlress and gag the Press so thut the grievances 
()f the public could not be ventilat.ed. It mR~' be t.hat one or two papers 
committed mistakes, but on that /Lccount it cannot be hpld tbut t.he luw 
must be so strict as to gag the entire Press of the country. The effect 
-of this is to leave the currents to work underground. I submit that these 
drastic measures, which have been incorporflted into thiR Bill, could not 
be introduced in any country wherp the Press mukes public opinion. 
Here there has been a great check on the Ilress in gh'ing utterances "0 
grievances of even a reasonable lIf1.ture. With these words, I oppose the 
p8l8ing of this Bill. 

Sir Abdur Rahim (Calcutta and Suburbs; MulHlIllmadan Urban): Sir, 
I cannot allow this Bill to pass on to the Statute-book without entering 
my final and IIl0l;t emphatic protest. Sir, the Bill hns been dl!icussud 
clause by clause, and I should be doing injustice to the House if 1 were 
to uttempt to discuss the clausel! over again. Wh/Lt I wish to point out 
is, and I cio so with a.bsolute confidence, that this is not merely bad. law, 
hut it purports to u.brogate whatever rule of law we have, to regula.te the 
political activities in this country; this measure seeks to substitute execu-
tive discretion and power for the judgment of the Courts. 

Now, that is a thing which, I submit, cannot be justified at all. We 
ha.ve heard a great deal about what is called the dual policy. I say, that 
there can be no such thing as a dual poliey. There elm be only one 
policy-a policy eit.her of pr()~ress towl1r~s freedom or going b8;Ck ~WRr?S 
obscurantism and bureaucracv. It is sUld that the new conHtltutlOJ;l, will 
provide for responsible Gove~nment and, t.herefore, it is necessary tha~ 
we should arm that (';rOvcrnment with powers which will enable the 
Government to preservE> law and order in the country. Is it necessary 
really to enact 1\ law of this charnct~r in order to preserve law a?d order, 
to ensure peace in the country? I know that my Honournble fnend. the 
Bome Member, thinks that it is, but unless he is prepared to lay down 
tha.t what his Government think is right, or that the Government are 
a.lways right, and, therefore, popular opinion cannot count at all, t.hen 
and ·then alone this Bill can be justified. 
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Only yesterday we heard a great speech from the Honourable the 
Finance Mem~er who is just now not in his seat; it was a. very eloquent 
speech appealing lor c~-o~era.tion and that appeal was very generously 
l'esponded to even on this Side of the House. May I ask, if today Govern-
tnent are prepared to respond to appeal for co-operation from this side 
.of the House '! C<>-operlltion, if I understand the word at all, must be 
in the nature of pSl"ticipation in the counsels of Government. But how 
(Jun the.re be a.~y co-operution if the Government think that they are 
always 10 the nght. and they only ask us to endorse their policy? That 
is tl,e sLui-e of things in which we are redueed at present. If this is co-
operation, 1 Il.IJI afraid that it will not advance a.nv cause which even 
the Government mav have in view. What We have' been ~)ld and what 
lies underneath this' measure if! this: that the Congress is out for civil 
disobedience !llld we waut a law of t.his character to check and suppress 
the manifestat.ionR of that mr;vemcnL \Ve have u.rgued time after time 
11lld point.&i Ollt t.hat provision !lfter plovision go far beyond the scope 
of any such measure. I have pointed Ollt that there a.re sections in the 
I'unaJ Code. the Criminal Pr')cedure Corl t \ nnd the other penal laws by 
which it is posHible for tho Courts to deal with crimes which can be fairly 
described m; ('i"il disohedience. But. the ('/l,se of the Government, I under-
stand. is: .. ~o; that is not sllffieient; the Courts are unable to deal with 
mo.nifestat.iom. of ciyil disobedience; YOIl must arm the executive ~ith 
absolute dilll!rl,tion in the rna,tt.er and you must oust the jurisdiction of 
the Court,l'l, 1'0 that the ciyil disobedience movement can be effectively 
deaIt with." That. Sir, is a proposition which we do not accept and 
which we dil'put.c cntirf'ly. I have pointed Ollt and it has been pointed 
out by other Honourable Members t,hat the Government do not 
need 'such 1\ lnw so far as' activities in the nature of civil dis-
obedience, or whatever it mav be called, are concerned. Govern-
ment. (~al1 nleet, u]] thrRe activities with the ordina.ry law, because the 
CongrcBs p()licy is not to escape t.he law, but to face its penalties fully 
and. if lIoeps!mry. to fill thc joils. Tha.t is their policy. Since no such 
lnw os thiH if; nl'cdpd for that. purpose, we argue thnt the object of this 
Inw is sOlnl,thing plsp, it iR something more; and that is. to strike at the 
polit.ical liberties and the political rights of the people in general. I notice 
iT! the papprs t hnt, the Ronnd Table Conferencp hftS sRnctioned nnd has 
givpn their flppr(lYal to the power of issuing Ordinances being retsined 
bv Ol(> C'roypmor C'renerl\\' not only fha.t. but t.hat power is te be extended 
t.~ the Governors of Pr~vinces as well. Even that apparently is not 
sufficient . . . . . . 

.An Honourable Kember: Ordinances for all time. 

Sir Abdur R&htm: Yes; as haR bepn rightly pointed out, the GovemoJ: 
himself can pass Acts. If this is not superseding the Legislature alto-
gether, J should like to know what is. The Governors can pass Acts of 
their own without any reference to t.he Legislatures, wit·hout being under 
any necessity !l.S at present for certifying legislative prol)08als which ~ 
submitted to the Legisla.tures and rejected hy t~em. Even all that IS 
not lIufficient: we must pass laws.in anticipation of the future Govern-
ment which will give that Government absolute power to dea.l with the 
political rights a.nd liberties of the pec>ple in any way they like. ~ow, 
I ssk, is this the way by which t·h(> qovemment seek our co-operation? 
Is this the response which they give Ito the c.o-operation which was 
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exte~ded to them only yesterday? Today they have a splendid opportunity 
~ gtve a proper answer to the gesture held out by my friend, Sir Hari 
Smgh Gour. and some of his colleagues on the Nationalist Benches. 1 
ask. -if the Honourable the Home Member will rise to the OCCRsion and 
persuade his Government that. after the way thiEl Assembly has sanctio;naci 
the Ottawa Agreement. whiCh must be of great economic advan~age to 
Great Britain. when this AStiembly has IIhown 80 much gener.:Jsitv at the 
sacritlce, as I think. at the great risk at any rate, to our own industries, 
will the Honourable the Home Member persuade his colleagues that now 
the time has come when they must adopt a different attitude? No, 
Sir, co-operation is sought only from liS for all their measures. That is 
not the sort of co-operation which will improve matters. It will only 
show tf) the people that. whatever we mny do t() cnmply wit.h the wishes 
of the executive even in matters of t.he greatest importance, the executive 
are 'obdurate, they will not listen to a.ny renson. they will not listen to any 
entreaties, to any supplications from the representatives of the people 
on this side of the House. They are bent upon pursuing their own 
course. They think that their judgment is infallible, they cannot go 
wron~, nnd whatever be the populllr opinion, that mUl~t be wron~, and 
not they. 

Now. Sir, that is not the attitude which will udvallce self-Government 
in the country or t.he SInooth working of law and "rder. The Govern-
ment should realise that they nlso ean JlIakf' mistakes at times. May 
I allude to what happened ir{ connect-ion with thp scheme of tll,· Simon 
Commission? Representati';es of tile peoplP wert' called in ccnfcrence 
by Lord Irwin, and they warned him emphatically and clearly that 1. 
proposal like t.hat would not. meet with the IIppmbation of the people. 
A Commission like that could do no useful work, but~ ho persisted in his 
course, and what was tho result? \Ve know that for nen.rly fOllr years 
agitation has been going on growing in intensity ('very day, find yet. ~e 
are no nearer the Const.itution. It. has not in an\' wav tended to plwlfy 
the people. I Bay, it would be wise for the G;)wm"mcnt to lif>tc~ to 
popular opinion at times. This is tl. measure whi~h is opJ:losed. ~nhrely 
to public opinion in the country, 1 mea.n thC' In(lmn puhllc .opInlOn. 1 
have not ~en in anv newspHl?er or !ln~- specl'h<,<; on fm," pllhlJ(' platform 
supporting a measur~ of this chnractcr . . . . . 

AD Honourable Kember: What ahout the Stainonan? 

Sir AbdUl Rahim: I said Indian pllbli(~ o~,illion. 

AD Honourable Kember: What ahout t.hc Bomhn:v Council and the 
U. P. Council? 

. Sir AbdUl :aahtm: Sir, I am not an advocate, I could not po~hl:v be 
an Mvocat.e of anythirfg like civil disobedience movement, having spent 
my whole life on the Benrh and the "Rar thronghout in helping the admin-
Uatration of law, but thiEi is not the sort of law which will ensure peaoe 
and order in the country. It may suppress certain manifestationa for 
the time bein~, but it will not enll'Ure the ilmooth working of any constitu-
tion. That is my main objection to this Bill. 
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As regards my Muslim friends on my left, it was pointed out that only 
tlltl other day in Cihittagong how a certain Bection of the Muhammadan 
population of that ·town Buffered a.t the hands of the police and tho milita.ry. 
I think the Honourable the Home Member said that the account was not; 
true. I have not Been the official denial, but I may remind him 'that an 
outrage of a far more serious character occurred in a "illage in Barisal no~. 
very long ago, an outrage which was described by the organ of the Labour-
Party in England as even worse than that of Jallianwa.la Bagh. We tried 
our be"t to obtain some remedy, some investigation into what happened, 
but no such inquiry was vouchsafed to us. Only a departmental inquiry 
wa." held, and nohody yet knows what the result of that depa.rtmental 
inquiry was. Sir, if you have a bad law, a law of general applica.tion 
which every law must be, its operations are bound to a.ffect every com-
munity and every individual alike. The whole point, therefore, is, it is 
not a question betwepn Hindus and MuhammadanEl or any other com-
muuity or sect. but the only question is whether it is a good and proper 
law to have on our Statute-book. I know, Sir, communal feeling and 
communal distrust is so strong now that our decision on almost any 
questirm cwn though it, has nothing whatever to do with any particular 
com III unit irs is defil·('t.cd by that feeling. This is veri unfortunate. It 
cannot btl too strongly dC'precated, hilt there it is. Rut I appeal to the 
(foVf'rJIIJleut that tlH'~' should not. bIke advantage of this feeling and' 
thereby put 011 tIlt' Statute-book a law which cannot be justified in 'the 
light of rOlLsnn or experience. 

Sir, one laRt word of nppeal to thi" Government.. I know that appeals 
to tho Government Bpnrhes ('oming from this Ride produce no effect., but yet 
I vpnture to su~gest to thl' Government Benc~hps that from my own 
(\xperienec of publiC' life, a pretty long experienee, I CRn RSt'IUre them t.hat a. 
law of thiR :,hflractc~ will not help in any WAy to achieve the object they have 
in viC'w. The objPct tlH',Y have in vic·w is, I take it to eo..'mre peace !lnd order 
and prog-ress in the ('ounk)'. If that is the object, then a law of this character 
is hound to he resented hy the people. The people are bound to think that 
this iR fl. law pa~scd bv Il.rbitrarv authority ngainRt their interests, and if 
that is thf' pnpula!' fl'~·ling, if ~vc~- Indilm thinks 'like t,hat or the bulk 
of Indian!> think like that" then, in that case, the Government cannot 
heneflt by a law of this (·hnrader, Rir, 'iwrhaps it is too late for the 
Gov0rnment to I'('c(msid~r thpir position. _O\t the same time, it is in their 
power to see thflt the law, harsh as it is. arbitrary ns it is, sbould be 
enforced with con!'ideration Illld kindness towards the people, not with the 
object of Ruppressing their liherty, hilt with a view to seeing that only 
personR, who infrin/?e the law, who do hfinn to the ('ommunity, are dealt-
with under this lRW. 

Mr. Arthur Koore (Bengal: European): I think that the Honourable 
the Law Member (the Lel\oer of the House) I\nd the Honourable the Home' 
MemL£:r nr£' entit·Jed to be issued pilots' certificates, because their patience 
and skill have so far found a Rmooth paSSR~e for thil'l controversial measure. 
Mv Honourable friend. Sir Abdur Rahim, hRS gone back to what he considers 
the original sin, the power to if.>Sue OrdinnnN's, Rnd he has criticised the 
fact that I\pparently at the Round Tahle Conference it is proposed that 
certain reserve powers oJf thdt character should exist under the new'. 
constitution. Well, my Honourable friend must· know that those powers 
exist in every constitution in the world. He must know tha.t in the-
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British Constitution there la not only such a thing as the Royal Prerogative 
(Laugbter.)-the Royal Prerogative i8 a rffilt:rved powtlr-:-there is also the 
power of issuing Ord£'rs in Council. But I would cRlL t,he attention of my 
Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Itahim, to what the GoverlUoent are actually 
doing, ior' I congratulate the Home Member tlnd the Government that 
they have taken the bold constitutiuIlal course Ilnd h(l\'e come to this HOIlRe 
and m;ked it ~ plU!:.i this Bill, and have not been content to rely upon 
Ordinances, I would like also to COllb'l'at,lllllte thE' large majority of the 
House on the support which it has given to the Leader of the House and 
to the Home Member in their long' find cheerful labuurs on behalf of what 
is essentially the CUlI!;e uf pilL lie seellrit~ lIud tlf1llquillity. I would say to 
my Honoumble friend thl\t I know of no better augury for the working of 
the new constitution than the obvious growth of the S('llEll' of responsibility 
not onh' in this H,·us!'" but in the Provincial Legislatures. This is the 
same Home which. in its first Session ill ,l:muary, 1931. by as la.rge a 
majority ag it hll8 lately been giving to Government shelved the Bill for 
the suppression of outrages in Bengal and WIlS clearly hostile to the Prese 
Bill and the Unlawful Instigation Bill, measures which the Government in 
fact withdrew. Sir, I think w(, have kamt our ICRson, and I would usU 
the attention of t.hose Honollrllble Mpmbers opposite who still oppose the 
pBilSage of this Bill to the fact that th(, Provincial LegiRlatures hnve bE-en 
passing the SupplementQr~' Security Hii!~ by V('ry lar~c lJlnjoritiefl, in some 
,eases by clear unofficial Ullljorit,ies. and in some CRses without even a 
-division. Nor has this House ever within the last fifteen months refused 
to give the Government the necessary powers to deal wit h an abnormal 

,situation. To my mind. recognising that the Legislatures of thil:l country 
are very sem;itive to public opinion, that. is fi ('on\'in('in~ proof thnt Hill 
Excellency Lord Willingduu and his Government, and the Provincial Govern-
men ttl dependent on it, an' correctly interpreting the wisl1l's of the great 
majorit.y of the citizens uf this l'ollntry in the firm stand that thev have 
taken against the civil rlisobedience rnov~·DJent. Rnd that thc majorit.y of 
the citizens of thiR cOllntry illerensingly disapproye of luwll'silness. But I 
will go further than that und say to my Honouruble friend that the 
Legislatures, b~' the st{o'lidy ~;upport that they Ilre giving to Lord Willingclon, 
are going fa.r to prove that those who fenr to give the Indian Legislatures 
a greater measure of responsibility ano to India. a larger measure of self-
Government, are Wl'On;.,(, and that th" offer of rf'sponsibility does bring the 
sense of re£lponsibi1ity. One more point. The signatories to thp l\finority 
Report condude 1 heir report with the observation that rllprp.ssive measures 
have never been Imown to cllre political discont.ent. 'Well, r do not think 
it has ever been su£{gested that t.his rnea!'ul'c is designed eithel' to kill or 
to cure the natural fino proper aspirations of l~Vf'r:v self .re~p('cting man in 
this cOllntr,\' te sec Innia IJ, great. united lind fl('lf-governing nntion. As 
I understand it, the obicd of this Bill is to check those who seek to create 
a chaos that would wreck those aspiratir.ns. Those aspirations are beiIlJ' 
diligently pursued by British Ilnd oy IndiRns in friendly counsel together 
in London. But in a(ldition to ~curing a fair field for its Iluccessor there are 
constructive measures which the present Govemment can undertake in 

-order to remedy discontent, I should like to give the strongest possiblt' 
-expression to the hope that in addition to pnsl'ling this necessary aecuriliy 
measure, the Finance Memher will vigoromlly 1>l'OI!eeute his scheme for .he 

• .cre&tion of an economic council and the undertaking of &n economio 
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IlUrvey, and t·bat the Provincial Govemml5nts wlll follow suit and undertaJre. 
DeW and bold economic plans for the development of the resources of their 
provinces. 

'Maulvl Sayy1d Jlurtua Saheb Bahadur (South Madras: Muham- . 
madan): Before recording my opposition to this Bill, I have to recite on.a-
Persian couplet nnd explAin its lDt'aning. It runs ns follows: 

cO Ba har range ki lMtihi jti.rrw. mi pollh, 
.. M un aM/Jze qadat ra mi ahanti.ftJm." 

It means, "You 1110Y put 011 various kindBs0f dress to evade identificu.tion~ 
but J Cl1n, from your ,'er) stature, make out what you are and what you are 
abmlt." 

Sir, this Bill is going t.o be Jlas!ied into law apparently with the object 
of Ruppressing the eivil disobedil'nee movement, but we on this side at any 
rate art' strongly of opinion that it is to curb our elementary rights, to-
untlermin~ Ilat ionaliilm in J ndia, to mU7.Zle the Press, and to torpedo public 
opinir·n. Tilt> object of th{, (iovernmellt at the outSt.t was to have a 
perpetu:,1 measure of this kind on the Stfltute-book. Fortunately for us the 
Sl~lect COJnmittl'e did 1I0t approve of ii. In this connection, J am of 
opinion that our frieTld~ who walked out of the Select Committee were not 
just, in huvin~ dotH' so. Had the~' remllined in the Select Committee, they 
would hUH proved them8elves more useful to the countrv than the course· 
till',\" T('sorted to. . 

Sir, the civil di;;obedien('" moveJlwnt, ",hen it was revived for the second 
time, I may SBY, WUil the result of unwise policy on the part of the 
(JOVl'rtIl1H'nt. r ",ill eVI'Jl go to the (xt,ent of saying that it' would not 
hl1\" I)('en revivPd had the present Government pursued the policy of 
L(l1'I1 ITI\·ill. Wlll'll (,andhiJi WfiS preplm'd and even signified his willingness 
to c'xtcnd !h(' hand of eo-operation. Government would not accept it on 
the' "lea th:.t ill(' BO-r('tlt campaign had already been started. We are of 
opinion thnt if nn oC(,Hsion hu(1 been offered for an interview between 
G!llldhiji und Lord Willing-don, matters would have ended in B different 
wa\'. Tile l'i"il rlisobediPllce movement would not have been revived. It 
was sai(1 by the reprl's(-'ntativ('s of the (iovC'rnment that this measure was 
deemed highly neeessary, rather indispensnblf' for meeting the civil dis-
obedipllC'e movC'mC'nt, but, the other dny mv Honourable friend, the Secre-
tary of the Nationalist I) a rtY , proved to tl;e hilt that this movement was 
eom~titutiona.l. The Law Member and the Home Member coUld not 
question the authority quoted by him. Of course, much stress was laid 
on the point that mnintenance of law Gnd order was quite necessary and, 
therefore, t\ measure of thiE. kind was equally necessary, but legal' 
]uminruies, I mean the Leader of the Nationa.list Party and the Leader of 
our Partv, have thrown sufficient light on the point that no new laws were 
necessarY to meet even the civil disobedience movement. Then, my 
Honour~ble friend, the Secretary of our Party, has shown with facts and 
figures and, with the help of photos, what kind of excesses were committed 
hv the police and another friend, the Chief Whip of our Party, I mean 
Mr. Abdul Matin ChGudhury, al80 proved what atrocities were committed 
in the North-West Frontier and in Chittagong. I may bring to the notice 
of the Gov£mment that a challenge has been thrown to 5'ir S&muel Hoare 
by Miss Wilkinson on the Mardan inciden,t. Mardan is a place which is 
supposed to be the centre of the Red Shirt activity. 

Major .awab Abmy .a"AI DaD: You are referring to Charsadda. 
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KauNi Sayy1d lIurtuaa SahIb Bahadur: Charsadda is a place nea.r 
Mardan. I know a8 much geography as my Honourable friend knO'f!B. 
'During the visit of the delegation to Mardan in the North-West Frontier 
Province, the delegation saw a oompletely unprovoked assBult by the police 
on an unarmed and inoffensive crowd. The Political Agent asserted ~hat 
the outrage had been COIllll1itted not by the police, but by the Red Shirts 
draped in· stolen police uniform. Miss Wilkinson that moming asked the 
Inspector Genera.! of Police Rnd the Deputy Chief Secretary a.nd the 
Deputy Commissioner whether the statement of the Political Agent could 
be true. AU replied: "Of course not.... The Deputy Chief SecretR.!Y' 
accordina to Miss Wilkinson, added, jf 'IOU had told us you were gOlDg 
.there. wOe should have given clear instructions that. beating should not take 
place while you were there. Miss Wilkinson challenged Sir Samuel Hoare 
to confirm or deny the story from official sources and it has not been 
danied as vet. In the face of such excesses, which are committ.ed by the 
police, h(),~ will you be Justified in arming the Goyernment with addit,ional 
POWel':' It is good-will which is necessary to enlist the co-operation of 
the governed and not drastic measures of this kind. The Government 
,shoulcl realise: 

.. Raiyyat chu bekh aato Sult4n darakhl." 

The. governed are like the roots of a. tree and the Governm~nt may be 
.oompart'lJ. to t,be tree. If the roots get weakpned, the tree falls t.o the 
ground. If the Government create disaffection and ill-will, instead of 
good-will 'lIld affection ",ith the governed, they cannot run t.he government 
smoothly. 

t;'ir, the House may he aware of the fl1.rt that the pre~ent otlieiat~ng 
·Governor of the North-\Vest Frontier Pr,wince, I nWI\ll His Excelltmcy Mr. 
Cunningham, whom many of u!' had tilp honour IIncI privilege of knowing 
personally, went on hor~ebllck travellinc- a distant·f' of ahout l!lO mdp9 
reeeh'ing Pll~allS, Khl~I!~, f'ven of the pln('p mpnt.ionprl hy my Honournblt, 
-friend, l\1llj()r Xawab Ahmad ~n\\,llz Khan, "hich was I; l'('i1tre of "Hed 

12 N Shirt" aetiyities. Hmv was hI' rl'{'piver] '? He "'liS rC'c!'ived 
OON. warmly. 11 e showen affec>tion ',.\I·om]" tlH' govrmecl, nnrl they 

reciprocated tllf' same feeling wit h chIP r{'>;),t'ct. ::-;ir. t.h(' non~mn1!'ll~ flf 
India and !lIRa the Provincial Governments rna\' take fI lesson out of this 
incident and realise that nffpction breeds affection, good-will breedR good-
will, and t.hat without good-will and affection, they cannot go on governing 
India. 

Sir, much stress \I'ns laid by my Honourable frienn!', the Law Member 
and the Home ·Member, on the point that the present Government. were 
interest.ed in this mefll'!Ur~ onlv becallso of two 1.hinf'c;-first in order to 
maint.ain lnw and order flnd 'to lenve a good If'gacy to the would-be 
"Government of India, ns",uring us, at the "arne time, that the Government 
were ready to make over almost all of their powers to the new Government 
under the new constitution. Now, our Leader hus shown as to what kind 
of power we are ~oing to get under the new constitution. Sir it is an 
'illusory power.-a power which will perpetuate the Ordinance-raj' a power 
which will undermine the very vitality of India, 8 power which wiiI sap the 

·wh()le of the Indian nation. (Hear, hear.) . 
Sir, ~he H?use is fully a1iye to the fact that dyarchy has proved an 

,utter. fallure 10 ~any a prOVlOce. Of course it proved succeaaful,they 
.8ay, m the provlDce I come from, I mean Madras. But .... en there we 
bow what kind of success the dyarchica.! form of Government haa produced. 
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Now. so far as our Liberal friends are concerned, they thought at the 
outset that they could 8uccesl:lfully carryon the administration under 
civa.rchy, but very Boon afterwards they all had to repent for having accepted 
office Ilnd they tendered their resignations, and we know what the evidence, 
that they gave Lefore the Commission, was. They said, they were power-
less. and that they could not do justice to their policies. Now, we nre 
again going to have the dyaTchical "'onn of Government hereafter. Of 
MUl'I:Ie, the other day, it was shown that this measure is superfluous, and 
the only ]'ell~n which was assigned by the Honourable the Law Member 
was that so fBr as picketing was concerned, the present law did not serve 
the pmposl'. But I "ould ask the GoveroII\ent 88 to under wha.t law so 
m'lny peucdul picketers have been and Bre being prosecuted? The fact 
g\le~ b prove that th., present law is quite sufficient to meet all these 
(Iontingcncie". 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter (Law Member): No, Sir. They 
have bc(>n pro!wcute(l under the Ordinance-not under the ordinary law. 

Kaulvt Sayyld Kurtuza Saheb Bahadur: Our contention is that 80 far 
as pcal'eful picketing' is concemed, there is nothing wrong in it. My 
Muslim friendR should kno\\' that when prostitution was being picketed in 
Peshawar, tlH'y were not allowed to do that. I ask, how can any Muslim 
como forwlIrd now and Fay that prostitution and the liquor shops should not 
be picketed (Hear, hear) on religious grounds? Sir, prostitution and liquor 
shops should necessarily be picketed on religious grounds, as without that 
these vices must continue ..... 

Sir Kuhammad Yakub (Rohillmnd and Kuma.on Divisions: Muham-
madnn Hum)): There is no slIrh injunction of Jslam that these things 
should he picketed. l\I~' Honourable friend is wrong. 

Sir Abdulla-al-Mamiin Suhrawardy (Burd\yan and Presidency Divisions: 
Muhamllladall l:1'r(\)): h not the law of Islam enough to prevent Moslems 
from \\"hO),p-lllongcring lind wine-bibbing? 

Maulv! Sayytd Murtuz:l. Saheb Bahadur: If the laws of Islam cannot 
be enforced uuder the pre:.;ent Government, does it not become necessary 
that vo)untecrs ~hould eOllle for','I"ul'd to h!·lp the Muslims in t.he observance 
of the laws of Islam? 

Sir Abdulla-al-Kamiin Suhrawardy: Declare a Jehad and proclaim 
India Datul H arb. 

Kaulvi Sayyid Murtuza Saheb Bahadur: May I know, if my 
Honourable friend is pl'epared to Jccb~,(J a Jehad? Are you prepared 
to declare India, Darul H arb? 

Mr. President (The Honournble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. Pledse address the Chair. 

Sir Abdulia-al-Mimun Suhrawardy.: I am prepared to follow a Muslim 
Ame6r (LeaJer) and not a Mushrik. t 

Mr. President (The Honpurable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): No interrup-
tions, please. 

lIaj6r .awab Abmad .awu Khan (~om~a~d Non-Official): With 
your permission, Sir, about the Peshawar plcketmg, ..•.. 
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Mr. PruIdIIl~ (The Honourable Sir ibrahim Rahimtoola): Om.r 

order. Please reswne your seat (addressing Major Nawab Ahmad Nawl& 
Khan). 

IJIaulvi SaJYldJbrtua Sueb BalLadur: ,Sir, I have to make only one-
observation in concluding my speech. Throughout this Bill, Sir, DO spirit 
of aceollllDodQtion W&8 displayed either by the Honourable the L.w 
Memb.er or by the Honourable the Home Member, a8 was expected of 
them. Our friends behind do conour with me in this view. Now, will 
they go with me into the Game Lobby &8 I go to? (Laughter.) Sir, very 
reasonable amendments were all rejected by Govemment. I associate 
myself with the Leader of my Party and the other speakers in requesting 
the Home Member to kindly see his way to mitigate the rigour of this 
Bill, if not in words, at least in aotual practice. With these few words. 
I oppose the motion. 

Dr. B. D. Dalal (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President, I rise to 
support the third reading of 'this Bill-the Bill to supplement the 
Criminal Law. Sir, the main impression which emerges from the discus-
sions on this Bill extending over several days is the vital n6CeBllity of 
preserving law and order. It is inconceiv.wle tb.at this Honou1'l!.ble Houae 
('.Quld disregard this Bill, the object of which is to ensure the maintenance 
of law and order. H, however, it does disregard the Bill, I fear it will 
BroUse t·he deriElion of all civilized nations of the world, because it would 
imply that the Indian Legislative Ass.;mbly is in favour of anarchy, 
disorder, and terrorist,crimes. (Mr. B. V. Jadhav; "Nothing of the 8ort.") 
I am strongly of the opinion that in the pr~sent deplorable circumstances 
this Bill is absolutely essential to the wdIare of the people of India. 
I confess that it may not appeal to the Honourable Members whose vision 
is obsessed by suspicion, distrust, and mIsgivings. But, Sir, by bringing 
forward this Bill Government have .(Inlv met a demand wbich bas 
frequently been made t.o the effect tbat if" emergency powers and special 
powers are required, they should be obtained by legislation. This Bill 
bs not affect tbe law-abiding citizens. It will not do any hann to 
anyone who will not attempt to make c.rderly Government impossible. 
Sir, the Congress is admittedly the strongest and tbe best organised 
political force in India; and it has unquestionably succeeded in rousing 
the masses. This success is due very largely to the Vernacular Press, 
There is 110 doubt that a torrent of misrepresentation. perversion, and 
sheer invention has poured from the Vernacular Press. The vernacular 
newspapers have encouraged the spirit of lawlessness by praising to the 
skies every manifestation of defianoe of the law, and have stimulated the 
centres in the occipital lobes of the 06rebrums of their readers, that 
is to 98y, they have stimulated the lower passions of their readers by 
every means ranging from salacious advertisement to the condonation of 
murder. Mr. Gandhi, the Apostle of the boycott of British goods, is very 
keen on the advertisement of Indiaa goods. This idea goes no farth&r 
than the advice to buy British goods, which is common enough in Englend; 
and this Bill does not interfere in any war with this procedure. But it 
will be conceded that shopkeepers require protection from intimidation by 
picketers when leaflets are distributed fnlsely alleging that M'8nohestier 
cotton goods are dyed with the blood and sized with the fat of COWl and 
pigs. '1'here ie PO burking the fact that in Guzerat. the chief centre of 
the so-called non-violent resistance to law, the boycott and intimidation 
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of officials and the incitement of the pellsantry ~ainst pe,yment of the 
Land Tax were carried very far. In norm:..l times such intimidation can 
be dealt with by the ordinary law, but the widespread attempt to paralyse 
Govermnent by the organisation of illegality has compelled Government 
to bring forwtU"d this Bill to protect offiClals and private individuals in 
the exercise of their lawful avocations and tG protect the gallant and hard-
tried police force from an incessant campaign of vilification and menace .. 
Sir, 1 respectfully ask-does any right-minded Indian desire to return to 
tlHI dreadfu~ oonditions of 1980 civil diaobedience campaign, namely,· the 
horrible carnage and bloodshed of Cawnpore, the ghastly tragedies lit 
Bholapur, tLe dislocation of trade and business, hartals, frenzied appeals 
to boycott and obstruction, la.thi charges, raids on salt pans, corrupting 
Frontier tribes, the looting and burning of foreign goods, murder, rape, 
and arson. If there is one thing which the people of India desire, it is 
to be saved from a repetition of the horrors of 1930 .. Sir, it has been urged 
that the fact that special powers are still necessary shows th.at the 
Ordinance X of 1982 has not met the civIl disobedience movement and 
has failed in its purpose. I should have no difficulty at all to prove 
that the Ordinance X of 1932 h9,8 achiev3d a large measure of success, 
but as I deprecate long speeches, I shall bring my remarks to a close. 
Now, Sir, in conclusion I desire to refer to one important point, and it is 
this that every race and every class in India, deeply divided as they are 
m most respects, stand wholeheartedly tCJFether in their common desire 
tor self-Government. To this end the Br;tish Government have pledged 
themselves, which is in line with the waole historic tradition of British 
statesmanship; and this pledge has been reiterated time and again. I am 
profoundly convmced that thi'8 Bill will allow the tender plant of respon-
sible self-Government to grow and to develop from the various soils of 
British India and Indian States. I may 'add that this Bill will be a 
Monumental Bill to the eternal hcnour Ilf the Honourable the Home 
Member for his efforts to deal with lawlessness, and that it will be 
remembered even when the necessity for it would not exist. 

1Ir. B. B. II. Bower (Nomina.ted Non-Official): Sir, I rise to support 
this Bill. It is with great diffidence that I address the House. It is my 
first plunge into the stormy waters of dClbate, and in following so many 
(~xperienced debatel'io I can only trust that Honourable Members will 
extend to me the indulgence that is usually accorded to one who is making 
his first speech in the House. 

I represent, Sir, a community that has always st<>Od for law and order' 
and I also claim to speak as an Indian in the large sense of the word_ 
I come from South India, where Anglo-Indians are considered by their 
Hindu and Muhammadan brethren as entitled not merely to 'a hearing, 
but to a friendly and a sympathetic hearing, on the problems that confront 
India. I claim the same sympathy and the same friendly hearing on the 
floor of this great House. If I should say anything that may seem to be 
diametrically opposed to the opinions of some of my Honourable friends 
opposite, I trust that they will consider that they are the utterances of 
one who was born in India, who has served India for over 84 years, and, 
above all, of one who loves India. Sir, as I listened to the speeches of 
80 many of my esteemed friends opposite, I felt somewhat in the position 
of a very well-known young lady, Alice in Wonderland. Everything seemed 
to be topsy turvy . There wa.s a feeling of unreality about the discussion. 
Member after Member got up and spoke of the perils to safety, and ()f 

B 
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the dang~ to the public. underlying this Bill. ;oaogera to whom? ,One 
might think from the various speeohes that the whole of Indiar was in 
grave danger on account of the various clauses of this Bill. But what 
are the facts? Of the 852,800,000 people in India, something like 
352,000,000 are either not affected by this Bill at all, or are protected hv 
Its provisions. Not one per cent., but one-hundreth part of one per cent. 
wo.uld ~Uf!1ish a ~ far in excess of the number of people against whom 
this Bill 18 really aImed. I am not one of those who consider that every 
Congress member may be expected to actively dissuade his fellow 
countrymen from enlistmg in the army. I do not consider that every 
Congress member is likely to wilfully disseminate false rumours with 
intent to alarm. But I do hold that in the ranks of the CongreBS there 
are many people who hold erlreme views, men who live on t.he borderline 
of law and order, and who delight in oco8Blonai raids into the forbidden 
territories beyond. Perils to liberty,-liberty to do what? There is only 
one penal cla~se in this Bill which relates to what I might olassify as 
lJ sin of omission, and that is the boycot~. Every other pensl clause 
relates to a definite sin of comrWssion, an BCtive thing, a thing done 
with deliberate intent to embarrass the Government and to interfere with 
the opinion of one's fellow-countrymen, and in BOme way, to prevent 
Government from carrying on their responsibilities in the control of IRW 
and order. 

Sir, I shall not weary the House any longer. Honourable Members 
here are tired of the progress of the Bill, which has orept through this 
House on leaden feet, and I do think that Honou1'Qble Members would 
at this juncture appreciate far more than the highest flight of ora.tory, 
a brilliant flash of silence. Sir, I support this Bill. 

Kr. Bhuput Sing (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Sir, even at this 
stage I rise to oppose this Bill as it is such a perniciotls piece of legisla-
tion, although pernicious or odious does not sufficiently express its true 
character. Sir, despite the few nominal verbal changes and touching up 
v.ith explanations and exceptions here and there, this Bill is still 
impregnated with the very spirit and essence of the odious Ordinances. 
'A legislation which is on the face of it of so drastic" a nature and is so 
thoroughly repressive in character should not have our sympathy and 
support. My own reading of this Bill is this: it aims at crushing all 
nationalistic movements everywhere; it intends to scotch nIl spirit of 
patriotism that is already abroad or may arise in the future. This Bill 
means to make positive inroads into our conceptions of private properly 
and to penalise personal convictions and individual principles in matters 
concerning our vital interests. This Bill paves the way for the negation 
of all Jaw and the institution of police and military in place of civil 
administration by effectively strang'ling the press, whose duty is to 
comment on the high-handedness of all sorts of publio servants. This 
Bill in fact keeps the armoury ready to put down ruthlessly aU manner 
of opposition that may arise when the next instalment of refOmlR proves 
disappointing, because my fear is that the coming instalment of reforms 
will be more unreal, more shallow. more superficial, more of an eye-wash 
than even what we have got at the present moment. This Bill would 
onlv fortifv the future Government against all possible untoward cantin-
gen"cies that might ('!Cour in that event. 
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My Honourable friends, Sir Muhammad Yakub and Mr. Yamin Khan, 
have waxed themselves eloquent on the supposed or real misdeeds on 
th(~ part. of the followers of the Congress. I do not know whether my 
fl'isnds have knowingly or unknowingly or under inspiration attributed 
the causes for all the reoent comninual riots in this country entirely to 
the Congress movement. My Honourable friends conveniently brushed 
aside from their memory the orgy of plunder and carnage of the innocent 
Hindu population in Delhi after the execution of Ilamdin, the assassin 
of .swami Shradhananda, and the infernal riots that raged for over tl 

week over the whole city, nothing of which by any stretch of imagination 
has up till today been set down to the Congress. Again, Sir, what harm 
was there if those people who imagined themselves to be coerced by the 
-Congress people, as my Honourable friends have averred, had sought the 
protection of the police and the magistracy, instead of getting themselves 
inflamed at the behest of the non-Oongress leaders and taking the.law 
into their own hands and freely using their lathis and daggers on people 
indiscriminately and bringing about infernal disorder in the society? Do 
Illy Honourable friends seriously contend that the law of the land was not 
quite adequate to meet cases of complaint from those people who thought 
themselvfls in any way coerced by the Congress workers? Need I remind 
m~ over-zealous friends that when cases actually came up before the 
courts after the riots, the people that came to be convicted were 99 per 
cent. non-Congress men? Need I also tell my Honourable friends that 
when the authorities adopted preventive measures for the recurrence of 
the riots in the future, the people that they had to e:dern from the 
affected areas were all non-Congress workers, 99 per cent. of whom were 
disorderly bad characters and hooligans owning faitbs different from tha.t 
of t.he majority of Congress workers? 

Sir, I cannot conclude my remarks here without quoting to my friends 
and others of their ilk what Fa.t.her Verier Elwin says about the Congress 
in his most recently published book, "Truth about India: Can we get it?" 
published by the London firm of publishers, George Allen and Unwin; 
Ltd. The Father says this: 

"We have indeed seen violence in its ugliest and most brutal form in India, but 
it has been on the part of the authorities, or of the communal partisans, not of 
Congress. CongreS8 has, in fact, been the bulwark standing between the British official 
and the 8.llSIl8sin ... Nothing could be more unfair, aothing could be meaner, than to 
lay responaibility for tbe terrorist" outrages in Bengal at the door of the Congress. 
They have no connection wbatever with the Cdngresa. ", 

Sir, I hope you will kindly bear with me if I propose to acquaint the 
Honourable House with what a body of people, whose opinions neither 
the Government nor the representll.tives of the people' in this House can 
treat lightly, have to say on the Ordinances, out of which this Bill arises. 
1 mean, Sir, what tha.t band of Scottish missionaries, who are now a.t 
their homes, have recently written to the Members of Parliament 
representing their Scottish constituencies. The letter is datedEdinbur~, 
September 20, 1982. With your permission, Sir, I would now Tead a few 
passages from that momentous letter, as they are so veil germane to our . 
preseD't purposes. The letter goes on thus: ' 

"We, a group of Scottish mi8l!io~ries Iserving or havil)g ~ed in India, at 
pre~t in. thil!.count.~ of! ~urlough or retired: but in. mo~ or leas i',ltimate teuch with 
India, actmg JD our mdlvldual capacity,d8lll'9 to acquamt you wtth ollrfeeIing of 
diltreBI over the pre&ellt situat·ion in that country. 

:82 
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We cordially appreciate the efforts which the National Government are makin, 0 

expedite the attainment. by Indi .. of real lelf.government, bat we are perluaded that 
thole eIIoN are doomed to diaappointment unlN. the Adllliniitration ahandon or' 
greatly mitigate their prell8llt policy of government by Ordinancell. 

We are not of one mind ... to the extent to which the Ordinancea introduced eight 
months ago were DI!ICeIIIIary for the maintenance of order. But we are all agreed that 
theae Ordinances have created bitter resentment amongst almo.t all olaal8l of people. 
and-moat ominoul of all~ong8t many who were previously conaistently friendly 
ill their attitude to Government. ' 

Government by Ordinance h~s meant, amonl{ other'''t.hlri~s, . arrest and detention in 
priaon without trial. Buch a method of adrrunilltration IS surrounded by many 
dangers, and in this country would not be tolerated. In India, owing to the diJIicnlty 
IOmetimes experienced of getting witnesses to give evidence or a jury to convict, it. 
has been felt to be on occasions and in places justifiable. Sir Tej nahadur Bapru, 
leader of the Constitutional Moderates, admitted that special mealures were necessary 
when, after referring to the 'futility and folly' of the course purlued by Congl'8ll on 
the one hand and by Government on the other. he said: 'Government could hav .. 
carried public opinion with them if only the Ordinances were not 10 drastic and if 
their administration had been conducted on more reasonable' and moderate lines'. 

But amongst pos8ible cau_ of bitterness, we specially deprecate the practice which 
has grown up of alT8llting people on luspicion and at the end of a few weeks relea.eing 
them with the order to report daily at. the Police Office and when they fail to do 10, 
sentencing them to one or t-wo yean' rir>rona imprilOnment in c1aae C, which apparentlT 
means that they are placed among ordmary criminals on the lowest scale of diet,," 

The letter then goes on to sa.y: 
"You will remember that in the Houae of Commons Major MilDer aud Sir Ernest 

Bennett gave detailed evidence of luch treatment. From our knowledge of India we-
are certain that what they said as to its disa8trous effects ill in no way exaggerated. 
However peaceful things may be on the surface, there is very great bitte!'De88. There 
il danger too that the lev.erity with which the passive resistance to rropaganda hu-
been put down may tend to encourage the more i~ible MCtionl 0 Indian aoctety 
towards a belief in agitation of a more secret and VIOlent nature, and thus in certain 
directions have the effect of increaaing rather than of diminiahing terrorist activity. 

For SODle months past we have been working for such a change of policy all we 
here IUggest. We hoped to Bee it effected without any combined public protest on our-
part. But" as our silence has been misunderltoodl we uk you &8 the repreaentativea 
of the Scottiah people td give the factll we have SUbmitted to your eameat consideration 
to Ulle your influence to bring about the desired change. To give the matter gre&ter-
publicity we are making thill an 'open letter' and lending it to the press." 

• 
Among the signatories are such eminent people as Henry Lees 

Adamson, J. E. Copeland, Nora.h M. Lindsay, Elsie L. Mackenzie, James 
Mackintosh, N. Macnicol, R. M. Macpail, E. Forrester Paton, E. R. Suther-
land, W. S. Sutherland and W. S. Urquhart. Some of these men, I need 
hardly remind the House, are ez-Vice-Chancellors of Indian Universities, 
Lord Bishops, Principals of Colleges, Heads of Medical Missions or otherwise 
quite high-placed in missionary life. The following note added to the 
letter is also significant. The note says: 

"The terrorist movement in Bengal which every self.respecting Indian rllProhatea 
8hould not be confused with the civil diaobedience movement, or with the non-payment 
of rent and tuu campaign in the United Provirlcea which naturalloy Government 
&trongly resented." 

Next, Sir, Rev. C.F. Andrews, who is acknowledged a true servant 
of Christ and somewhat of a pe1'8<>na grata with the Government both 
here. a~ at hom~, ~ a ve~ t~tghtful article under the caption of 
HAma In Revolution , published m the October number of the Modem 
Ret1i6w, after seti;ing forth his generalisations on the subject about what 
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is happening in other Asiatic countries, says about the Indian situation 
.and particularly about the Ordinances as follows. Again, with your 
permission, Sir, I quote a few passages bearing on the subject, from tha.t 
thought-provoking 4rticle: 

"In India there hal bappenad an all-important event, which hllll distinguished 
that country from all others. The revolt against Europe on behalf of the peasants, 
has been carried on without bloodllhed under the leaderahip of one of the saintliest 
figures known in human history, Mahatma Gandhi. He has been the one. prophet and 
inspirer, who has roused the Indian mal8es as they have never been stirred before. 
And' in doing so, he hu succemally tried to keep the revolutionary movement en~irely 
~eaceful at the very time that it is attempting to throw off the yoke and become· free. 
"ThUll, India has atood before the world, in sheer moral strength, as no other country 
has ever done before seeking to win her freedom, not by the sword, bat by suffering. 
Even though the ideal baa been blurred and marred by internal conflict, itB universa.l 
appeal to non-violence by means of tens of thouBBnds, both men and women, suffering 
joyfully imprisonment, has had such a response throughout the whole of India, that it 
may well be regarded as in the eDd invincible. It has also stirred the conscience of the 
whole world." 

Further on he says·: 
"JI;ow at this moment, owing to this clallh of forces and ideas there has come • 

terrible deadlock. Emergency ordinances of su~h a drastic nature rave been decreed 
by the Viceroy to have the force of law, that in every province something equivalent 
to martial law prevails. In a free country like Great Britain it i8 im~BBible to conceive 
·of lIuch a state of things III this. Private honses can be entered Without warrant and 
private ~~OIUI can be arrested in the same manner. Trials can be conducted in 

·aecret .... 
Kr. PruldaDt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order, 

·order. The Honourable Member is reading what has already appeared 
III all the newspapers. He should bring cut the point he wishes to make 
in his own words. This is the second elaborate extract be is reading 
-of matter which has appeared in every new&paper in India. . 

Kr. Bhup1lt SlDg: I shall conclude now, Sir, in my own words: The 
effect of all. these thingl1, if the Ordinances and laws such as this remti? 
-on the Statute-book, will be tha.t those who are now moderates and liberals 
will be converted into opposition; the police, when used. in this punitive 
way, will get out of control. Trade with Great Britain will suBer worse 
tha.n ever and the people themselves will refuse to buy anything British. 
The extreme revolutionary forces, which believe in violence rather than in 
pon-violence. will get more and more in the ascendant. The British 
Government will be driven more .and more to fall back upon the Muslim 
communal section and the landlords and princes. This will mean cleaving 
India in twain from top to bottom. In face of all that I have said 
above, I would be doing a distinct disserv~ce to my country if I were to 
be a. pArty to the pBSF!ing of such a legislation as has formed the subject 
-of fluch ilevere comments even at the hands ~f people who do not suBer 
And are not likely to suffer In any way from the Ordinance Bill. 

Kr. tJ'PPl Saheb Bahadur (West Coast and Nilgiris Muhammadan): 
Mr. President, I tpought of recording a silent vote, but when I read this 
Bill again and again, I find I cannot give R silent vote. Today is a 
black day in the history of India, when we are going to pass a decree 
against ourselves Bnd hand it over to the police to execute it. This Act 
is intended to restore peace and order in the country. It ha.s been urged 

, repeatedly on the floor of this HOUlJe that peace and order in t~e count~y 
ha~ been disturbed by the' 'Congress, by· Mahatma Gandhi and hiS 
followers. It i. a common practice with powers that be to say about 
their weak opponents "give the dog a. bad name and hang him". It is 
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a common thing in the history of the world to say, if. a man is in power, 
and if his opponent is weak and if the former we.nts to injure the latter, 
even if justice is on the other side, that the enemy iii in the wrong. 

There is a. proverb in my part of the oountry that whether the Raja's 
cow falls into a tenant's well, or the tenant's cow falls into the Raja. 's 
well, in either the tenant is always in the wrong. That is alwa.ys so. 
So also the trouble in this country has been attributed to the Congress 
and to the agitators. But really let us ask this question: if one Gandhi 
or even .l hundred Gandhis were to go and ask the people to suffer like 
this, if they had no cause to sufier, will all these young men voluntarily 
go and &uftf.):." at the hands of the polioe? Certainly not. There is a. 
carbuncle inside the body politic of India, and it must come out. It is 
th£' utter fnilure of the rule of the British Government for the last one 
hundred and seventy five years, the discontent caused by this is at We 
bottom of all this. The British economic policy has bled us white; their 
industrial policy has smothered our industries; their military policy has 
emasculated us. Herein lies the cause of the present unrest. People were 
fretting and fuming under the selfish rule, under the oppression, under 
the highhandedness of the British Government. We could not give vent 
tv our feelings; we did not know what to do. Indian youngmen did not 
know what to do or how to give expression to their feelings of discontent 
and di88atisfaction. They were all along fretting and fuming, not knowing 
whAt to do. Here I am reminded of a Persian storv which I read in an 
English book. There was a king who ruled his country very well. Every-
where in the country there was prosperity and contentment, 
and the people thought that the king was a god incarnate, 
ana they began to worship him. When Satan saw that this 
king was being worshipped by millions of people as god, he 
became envious, and one day Satan, in the fonn of a snake,. fell on the 
kiJ!g and coiled round his neck and was about to give him e. fatal bite. Then 
people immediately gathered, but did not know what to do. Whenever 
they attempted to kill the snake, he threatened to sting the king. Then 
astrologers were consulted. They suggested that the only way to 88ve 
the king was to s8cri1ice a man everyda:v for the snake. Then B.lTange-
menta were made to make sacrifices to save their king who was thought 
to be a god incarnate to those people. The prime minister came forward 
an~ sacrificed himself first, and every day this· saerifioe went on. In the 
country every day for three or four months each family lost its flower, 
the best of its members. To 88ve the life of one soul, hundreds of 
people sutlered. One day it fell to the lot of the son of a poor blacksmith 
t·,~ be sacrificed, and he was carriede.way by the police to be Bacri1loed 
for the snake. This boy was the only mainstay of his fa.ther. The 
father did not know what to do. After BOrne time he tore Q piece from 
hill loin cloth and put it on a piece of stick and ran through the bazar 
crying if there was anybody to follow him. to kill the king who has been 
the cause of sorrow to hundreds. Then the whole mob went after him 
and killed the king 8S well 8S the snake. So is the eMe of India. 

Sir, we are being emasculated by your military policy, we are being 
killed by your industrial 'POlicy. we are being starved on Recount of your 
economic policy, and we have been quietly suffering all these years. 'All 
our industries h&ve been deliberately killed by your policy, now we are 
an emasculated, poverty-stricken people. We lielped the British 
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Government during the Great W9J!: India was the first to go to the front 
and save their country. We fought for whom? Not for India, but for 
the British Government. We were told that Britain was fighting for 
securing the liberty of the world, that it Was a. war to &ave humanity, but 
immediately a.fter England won the war, what happened? She became 
arrogant, and what was the result? What was the reward that We got 
e1ter she came out victorious? Immediatelv after the conclusion of the 
war, we got the Rowlatt Act. Soon after, 'we saw that thou&a.n.ds of 
people were shot dead at Jallianwalla Bagh in Amritsar. All these things 
went home to us, and we were fretting and fuming, not knowing what to 
do. It WBS at this time that Mahatma Gandhi 'Stepped into the arena, 
beeau&e he saw that the country was going to rack and ruin on account 
of the policy pursued by the British Government. He only gave 
expression to the pent up feeling in the country. Then, what was the 
state of the Mussalmans? What did Lloyd George &ay to the Mussalmans 
in the days of the war? He said that they were not fighting agam.t the 
Turks; they were not fighting againBt the Mus88lman community; but we 
found, as Il. matter of fact, their one desire was to bring about disruptiQn, 
to dismember the Muslim power, and, in that, they have succeeded. At 
this our heart is still burning. These are only some of the causes that have 
led to the present unrest. But the Govtlmment believe that they can cure 
the present trouble by passing an Act of this character. Do you think, 
Sir, that the British Government will be able to do it? Certainly not. 

You take the history of the last ten yeam. When the non-co-operation 
movement WBS first launched, there were not many people to come 
forward to court imprisonment and suffering. But when, in 1980, the 
civil disobedience movement was Etarted, we know how many thousands of 
youngmen have come forward to sacrifice their everything, all for the sake 
CJ£ patriotism, for the cause of their country. What is the reason? The 
reason is that they feel that Britisher is not ruling India for Indians. Sir, 
I know, as students we were taught 14 benefits of British rule. We wore 
brought up with those ideas. We thought the Britishers were angels on 
earth, we thought the Britishers were heaven born and angels, and that· to 
do anything against them was sacrilege. Now, when we grew a little older 
and began to see a little bit of the other side for ourselves, our heart 
began to fret and fume. We saw the reality of the picture, we now 
realise what our true position is. 

Now, Sir, I mufAi warn the Government from m:y place on the floor of 
this House, 8S B well wisher of the British Govemment, as one who wishes 
to see the Briti&h Government to remain for some time more in this 
oountry, of course with a change of heart, that they should change their 
policy and methods of rule in this count·ry. Otherwise it will be for their 
own sorrow. Remember'that the new generation of bo~s are all growing 
up in an entirely different atmosphere from the one in which we of the 
la&l; generation were brought up. Boys and girls are all growing up with 
the bitterest hatred against the present Government, because of the wrong 
policy they are pursuing to keep down the people. What do they see 
every day? They see every day in villages and towns that their brethren 
are beaten like dog&. I have seen with my own eyes, how the police have 
treated the civil disobedience people. I have seen, Sir, bow young boys 
have been beaten and thrown on the roads and dragged along the road with 
their faces downward. (CTi(W of "Shame, shame".) This is what our 
young men are seeing every day . • . . . 
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Mr. Kuhammad Yam1D DaD (Agra Division: Muhe.mmooaD Rural): 
~ere these Moplah boya? 

Mr. tJppl Saheb Bahadur: 1 do not care whether they are Moplah boys 
vr Hindu boys. Is it not this Government tha.t have &trangled not (lDe 
or two people, but 23 Moplnh& in Il wagon in the train tragedy? 18 it not 
the Britisher who has enacted the Blackhole of Calcutta. iD this land in 
recent years? My Muslim brother asks, if they were Moplah boys. I 
know only too well what the Government did in 1921 with the .Moplahs. 
The world has SO far h'eard of only one wagon tragedy . with regard to 
Moplahs, but there were two such tragedies. The Honourable the Home 
Member might refer to 1711, but what about the No.8 wagon. Well, 
the world docs not know that. Sir, my Muslim brother aab, whether 
the boys, who were being beaten, were Mopla.h boya. I do not care 
whether they were Moplah or Hindu boya. Every human. being is a 
human being. (Applause from the Nationalist and Independent Benche&.) 

Then. Sir, when Mahatma Gandhi wsshaving his· historic march to 
Dandi, I remember, he said,-theae were almost his own wordEt-"I am 
quite aware that by stopping a few crores of rupees, the Britishers will 
not be driven out of Indis. I am quite aware that by getting a few crore£l 
of rupees, the unemplo,Yment and poverty problem of India is not going 
to be solved, but what I want to do by starting this civil disobedience 
movement is to show to the world in its naked form the &Stania character 
of the British Govettunent' " and Mahatma· Gandhi has been able to 
show to the world how we are being governed toda~'. Hereafter, Sir, we 
are not. goiIig to be governed, but we are going to be put down, we are 
going to. be crushed. Every one of us will have to remain with our life 
in our hands. We do not. know which police officer we have displeued. 
Hereafter we are going to get "common sense rule". We have been 
crying for autonomy, but here&fter we are going to get "common sense" 
rule. That is what the Secretary of State has told qa. Hereafter we are 
going to get, in&tead of autonomy, autocracy, that is what we see in the 
J,apers. This is how we are going to be ruled. Do the British Govern-
ment. if they have got any sense, any statesmanship, believe that they would 
be able to govern India by thiEl Act? Certainly not. They may be able 
to remain here in India, they can be here in India, they can get on very 
well, if they show a change of heart, but nelt by oppression and suppression. 
(Cheers from Nationalist and Independent Benches.) I have much to &8y 
but you will come down upon me, I I\ID afraid, (Some Honourabl.8 
MemberB: "Go on. ") I was saying t.hat Mo.h"tma Gandhi said in IllS 
"'peech that he wanted to expose the British Government, and he has 
succeeded in it, succeeded to the core. Now, this Act is intended to restore 
peace and order in the country. 1£ the British Government are thinking 
of giving us peace and order in the country in this way, then wch a pe&Ce 
there is in hell also. (Cheers.) 

Several Honourabl. Membert: The qUBRtion may now be 'Put. 

Jlr. PreadeDt ('I'h~ Honourable Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola): I accept the 
closure. The queEA:ion is that the queAtion be. now put .. 

The motion was adopted. 
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The Honourable 1Ir. H. G. Haig: Sir, in rising to .m~ ~ last 
tlpeech on this Bill, I desire to thank the House for th~ p~tience8Jld 
forbearance with wmch they have listened to me throughout these deba.tes. 
I should be ashamed to reckon up the number of my speeches, but the 
House will recognise that these were not all voluntary efforts on my 
part. I as well as they would gladly ha.ve dispensed with many of them. 
However patient Honourable Members may be, there comes a point of 
satiety, as has been delicately indicated by my Honourable friend! Mr. 
Bower, in his admirable maiden speech. Therefore, I shall be brief. 

I have observed in today's debate a fear that the provisions of this 
BiU may be administered with undue rigour. On the contrary, my hope 
is that once these provisions are placed on the Statute·hook for a 
reasonable period, there may, as time goes on, be less and less necessity 
to use them. It has' repeatedly been explained in the House that the 
sections dealing with boycott and picketing will only come into operation 
where an active movement necessitates this form of orotection. With 
l'€Igard to the administration of the Press provisions,' I have already 
promised to addreBB Local Governments. To a large extent I regard this 
Bill as an insurance against the recrudescence of trouble, and the less 
it is necessary. to use these powers the better I and all officers of Govern-
ment will be pleased. 

And now we have come to the end. We have differed and discussed, 
we have compromised, and we have voted. We have fought a. good 
fight, and I hope I may say, a fair fight on both sides, and now we 
must go forward to the decision. .. But; Sir, I would end, not on 8. note of 
gloom, but on a note of hope. We have been passing through troublous 
limes. It is difficult enough under any ~onditions to shift the balance of 
power in a vast country like India, to set up a new system of Government, 
to establish new political conceptions and relations. During the last few 
years, the more extreme elements, while claiming, And I doubt not, 
genuinely beHeving that they were advancing the good of their country, 
have in fact done aU they could to impede our task, to destroy the hope 
of peaceful progress, and to disturb the foundations on which the new 
State is to be built, the foundat.ions on which every free State must be 
built,-the foundations of respect for law and liberty of action within 
the limits alJowed by the law. My Honourable friend, the Leader of 
th.e Independent Party, this morning demanded that the Government 
should show a spirit of co-operation in response to the great gesture of 
co-operation made by this House yesterday. I might be excused a little 
mild surprise that the Honourable Member should take credit 
! 

Sir Abdur Kahtm.: No, I did not. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Jlaig: . . t<> himself for a co-
operation which he did everything in hid power to oppose. (Laughter.) 
But, Sir, I do not wish to press too far the personal point. I am willing 
to believe that the· Honourable Member, impressed by the verdict of this 
House, is now prepared to associate himself with their views. The reAl 
answer is this. With those who are pursuing a policy which is clearly 
at variance with the interests of the country, which is destructive of the 
foundations on which not only this Government, but any Government 
must rest,-with people who are pursuing such a policy we cllnnot 
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oo-operate. But is there no proof of co-operation, is there no~ co-operation 
and full co-operation going on in London at this moment at the Bound 
Table Conference in the framing of a constitution, of the details of which 
my Honourable friend, Ma.ulvi Sayyid Murtuz& Saheb Ba.hadur, appears 
to be singularly ignorant? If the menace whioh is typified .in the civil 
disobedience movement is once removed-and the paB&ing of this Bill will 
contribute powerfully to remove it ,-then we can go forward with con-
fidence into the new era, the prospect of which is widening daily before 
us. Difliculties there may be, difficulties there will be, but the tide is 
.coming in, and I would ask the House to remember the words of the 
E~i&h poet: 

"For though the tired _... ~1 ~ 
Seem here no painful inch to pin, 
Far back, through creeks and inlets making,. 
00ID8I Iilat, floodiDa in, the main.", 

(Loud and prolonged Appilluse.) 

Ill. Prelt411l\ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The question 
iajJ 

"That the Bill to supplement the Criminal lAw, &I amended, be paued." 
11''', 

The. Assembly divided: 
~. 

Abdul Hye, Khan Bahadur Abul 
Haanat Muhammad. 

Acott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad NaW&z Khan, Major Nawa.b. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Allah Bakah Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Malik. 
Amir Hussain, Khan Bahadur Baiyid. 
Ankle8aria, Mr. N. N. 
Anwar·ul·Azim Mr lIuh ........ d 
Bajpai, Mr. G: S. . . 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joeeph. 
Bower, Mr. E. H. M. 
Burt. Mr. B. C. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeSousa, Dr. F. X. 
Dunn, Mr. C. W. 
Dutt. Mr. G. S. 
FazaI Hag Piracha, Shaikh. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Greenfield, Mr. H. C. 
Gwynne, Mr. C. W. 
Haig, The Honourable Mr. H. (]t. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
Honack, Mr. W. B. 
Hudson, Sir Lealie. 
Iehwa1'IIingji, Na",ab Nabaningji. 
lamail Ali Khan. KUDwar Rajee. 
Jam8l, Mr. F. 11:. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 

8ardar. 
La! Chand, Hony. Ceptain Baa 

Bahadur Ch4lldhri. 

Mackenzie, Mr. B. T. H. 
Macqueen, Mr. P. 
Meek, Mr. D. B. 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A.·.F. 
Mitchell, Mr. D. (]t. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir 
. Brojendra. 

Moore, Mr. Arthur. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
M:~nmdar, Sardar G. N. 
Mukherjee. Rai Bahadur B. C. 
Nayudu, Rao Babadnr B. V. Sri Harl 

Rao. 
Nihal Singh, Sardar. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Fraah 
Bafiuddin Ahmad, Xhan Babadur 

Maulvi. 
Rajah, Rao Babadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Rvan, Mr. T. 
Schuster, The Honourable Bir George. 
Soott, Mr. J. Ram_y. 
Sher Muhammad Khan Gakhar, 

("aptain. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Sorley, Mr. H. T. 
Buhrawardr, Sir A.bdull6-al-JUmb. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. F. 
WBjihuddin, Khan Bahad11ll Haji. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin nan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Bir. 
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Abdul M&tin Chaudhary, Mr. 
Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Badi·uz·Zaman, Mauln. 
Chuput SiDg, Mr. 
Chandi Mal Gola, Bhagat. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Gour, Sir Han Singh. 
Gunjal, Mr. N. R. 
lira, Chaudhri. 
• Tadhav. Mr. B. V. 
JOlt, Mr. S. G. 
T..alchand Navalrai, Mr. 
:\liMra, Mr. n. N. 
Mitra, Mr. S. C. 

The motion was adopted. 

JI 
NOEP-31. 

Mody, Mr. H. P. 
Murtuza '-Saheb Bahadnr, Maulvi 

Sayyid. 
Parma Nand, Bbai. 
Patil, RIO Bahadur B. L. 
Ranga lyeI', Mr. C. S. 
Reddi. Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna. 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
Sarda. Diwan Bahadur Harbilas. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Sen, Pandit SatyeW:ira Nath. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad . 
Sitaramaraju, Mr. B. 
Bohau Singh, Birdar. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

The AA~emblv then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty Minutes Past 
Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-8ssembled after Lunch at Twenty Minutes Past Two 
of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim RahimtooJa) 
in the Chair. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (O'rI'A WA TRADE :AGREEMENT) 
AMENDMENT BILL. 

'!'he Honoarable Sir loaeph Bhon (ME·mber for Commerce and Rail· 
ways): Sir, I introduce the Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 
1894, for certain purposes. 

Sir. I move: 
"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, for certain pnrpoaea, 

be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty, 
Mr. C. S. Ranga lyeI', Sardar Sant Singh, Mr. K. p. Thampan, Mr. N. R. Gunjal, 
Mr. B. Sitaramara.iu, Mr. S. C. Mitra. Shaikh Sadiq Huan, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
Mr. H. P. Mody Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin, Mr. F. E. James, Mr. Rahimtoola 
M. Chinoy, Sir Abdulla Suhrnwardy, Dr. F. X. DeSouza, Mr. G. Morgan, Sir ZuUiqar 
Ali Khan, the Honourable Sir George Schuster, the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce and 
the Mover, with instructions to report on or before the 12th Decem bar, 1932, and that 
the number of members, whose preaence Bhall be D8Ce8aary to constitute a meeting 
of the Committee, shall be five." 

This Bill, Sir, seeks to implement the Trade Agreement arrived at 
with the United Kingdom. The principle underlying it has been discussed 
in great detail in this House for many days and there is little new that 
I can say at this st-lte which will add much to, the proceedings. I will, 
therefore, confine myself to B very short explanation of the Bill which 
I hav~ placed before this Hous~ in pursuance of the Resolution which 
was passed yesterday. The Bill consists of four clauses and a Schedule. 
Clause I, sub-clause (9) , leaves the fixation of the date, from which the 
the Bill, if passed, will come into force, to the Governor (leneral in 
Council, because. Sir, the settlement of administrative details will take 
sonie time and it is impossil?le for us. to eny here and now what the exact 
datA should' be. Clause 2 hardly needs any detailed elucidation. It 
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conta.ins the requisite direotions to customs Authorities in regard to the 
application of the new rates of duty. \\t'ben preference is given to the 
goods of any country, it is neaeElsarv to issue directions to the customs 
authoritiea, so that they Can settle the quest,ion of the oountry of origin. 
and this section provides for the iSlme ('If rules in this behalf. Clause 4 
exempts the Tates shown in the Schedule from the operation of the Indian 
Finance Act of 1981: that is to 8av, the rates shown in the Schedule 
are net, rates and these haye been' fixed after taking into account th~ 
existing rates And sur-charg-es. 

I come next to the Schedule. In explaining the Schedule, it is neces-
sary to say that the general plan is to include under two new parJs, 
numbered as VIn and IX, the goods subject to preferential rates. The 
first fort,v.five items in the Schedule fU'e merel~' consequElntial changes 
necessitat(·d by the removal to Parts vm and IX ot the itema hitherto 
included in the exiatmg parta of Sohedule n of the Act. As rggards 
Part vm. I should add that it contains all the artioles whioh are at 
present dutiable under Part V at the general revenue duty,-normally 15 
per cent. and at the'present moment 25 per oent. I should say, further, 
that the existing general ,rate of duty is being modified partly by r8isin~ 
and partly by lowering. The net result is generally that the rates of 
duty under' this part for British goods have been lowered from the existing 
25 per cent. ad valorem rate to 20 per cent. and the rates for foreign 
goods have been raised by five per cent. to 30 per cent. That is the 
way in which we hR'Ve provided for the ten per cent. preference under 
this class. I ought to say that, on the most careful examination that we 
have been able to make, Government are of opinion that this I'e-arrange-
ment of rates will result in no material alteration of our revenue position. 
My Honourable colleague, the Finance Member, explained yesterday the 
factors that had been taken into account in arriving at this conolusion. 
We have been influenced mainly by two considerations, namely, the 
interests of the consumer and the interests of the exchequer. As regards 
Part IX, I should say that it contains all the articles on the preferential 
list which are dutiable at special rates, that is to .say, at rates either 
higher than or lower than the general revenue rate, and, in regard to these, 
I have merely to say that we ha.ve in 1\1) case gone beyond 50 per cent. 
ad valoref'1. Where the trade figures and general considerations warrant 
this, in a few cases, we have given preference by entirely ra.ising ~e duty. 
But, in the other cases, we have given it partly by rllising and partly by 
lowering. Here also we have been generally guided by the interests of 
the consumer and of general revenues. I ought just to exp1a.in, Sir, 
that the form of the Schedule is somewhat different to the Notification 
which was published some days ago. and this has been due partly to 
drafting improvements, and partly to a few changes of substance; for 
instance, it hBS now been possible to enter definitely the rates in regard 
to tobacco which we now' propose to lev....-. • 

There is another thing I ought to bring to the notice of the Rouae. 
With reference t.o clauses 2 and 8 of the Supplementary Agreelqent relating 
to iron and steel, Government are satisfied that they possess the necessary 
powers to implement this part of the Agreement and that they will use 
those powers straightaway, should necessity arise. That, .Sir, I think. 
explains the Bill which I have placea before this House, a.nd I would like 
to make an appeal to the Rouse to allow this Bill to go a,t the earliest 
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possible moment to a Select Committee. There is just one other matter 
k> which I should like ·to refer, with reference to what lell from the 
Ho.nou.rable the Leader of the Independent. Party this morning. I ~ould 
like to say. tha.t I personally ~oul~ most warmly welcome any oo-operation 
that he mIght extend to me 1D thIS matter. Sir, I move. 

Mr. o. 8. ~a Iyer (RbhilkWld and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, it is unnecessary at ~hi8 stage to make a very 
lengthy criticisUl for the obvious reuson tha.t this Bill is the direct result 
of yesterday's Resolution which was carried by this House. It is hardly 
necessary to stress the fact that every one who goes into this COIDIpittoo 
goes with the purpose of constructive criti~sm and amendment and. not 
the destructive purpose of wrecking the Bill or trying t"4o maintain intact 
the existing tariffs. I have, of course, in eer.tam matters to measu,t:e 
swords with the Government and put up an uncompromising fight, as, 
for instance, taking one item in the Schedule, namely, soap. We find 
that the standard rate of duty will be 80 per cent, the pteferential rate 
of duty will be 20 per cent nnd the present rate is 25 per cent. They 
have lowered the rate of duty by five per cent in favour of England. In 
India., soap can be mallufactured and is being manufactured on a vast 
Bcale. On a matter like this, I may definitely state, I do not propose 
to compromise to the extent even of five per cent, because I do not want 
the soap industry in this country to be killed or, for that ma.!ter, to be 
unfa.irly treated by lowering the wall of tariff in favour of Great Britain. 
While I will certainl, be willing to give preference t.o British soap in 
consequence of our bemg within the Empire and thereby, I hope, of getting 
Our constitutional relations improved, I will certainly insist that the 
e;)listing tariff must be inaintained and the tariff wall raised a little higher 
against non-~ritish and non-Empire soap. I do OPt wao,t to go into 
details. I only give this specific instance, for every student of Indian. 
industrial possibilities and nctivities will be able to say that in the matter 
of soap we have a great capacity for production. We have every facility 
for production and we do not want to allow any Boap from outside, whether 
British or foreign, to compete unfairly with our own soap. Therefore, 
I only ask my friends on this side of the ~ouse to le~ve it to their repre-
sentatives to put up a fight where they thmk a. fight IS reasonable and to 
possess their souls in patience until this Bill emerges fro.m t,he Select Com-
mittee. With these few words, t conclude my observatIOns. I hope there 
will not be more speechifying on this matter so that .we may stra.ightaway 
go into the Select Committee nnd c.ome early out of It. 

Mr. Preatdent '(The Bbnourable S~r iIbrahim Rahimtoola): The 
question is: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, for certain pUrpMeII, 
be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty, 
Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer, Sardar Sant Singh, ¥r. K. ,? Thampa.n. Mr: N. :a. Gunjal, 
Mr. B. Bitaramaraju, Mr. B. C. Mitra. ShaIkh, Badlq Hasan, Dr. Zlauddm Ahmad, 
Mr. H. P. Mody, Khan "Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin. Mr. F. E. Jamell, Mr. Rahimtoola 
M. Chinoy, Bir Abdulla Suhrawardy, Dr. F .. X. DeSouza, Mr. G .. ~{organ, Bir Zulfiqar 
Ali Khan, the Honoura.ble Sir Gsorge Schuster, the Honourable SIr Frank Noyce lind 
the Mover., with instructions to report on or before the 12th December. 1932, and that 
the number of membel"B. whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting 
of the Committee, shall be five." 

The motion was adopted. 



STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

ft. BODOurable Sir BroJendra Dter (Lender of the House): Sir. 
'with your pennission, I desire to make a statietpent as to the probable 
course of Government business next week. It is our inten~ion. Sir, after 
the report, of the Select Committee is presented, to request you to suspend 
t.he Standing Orders e.nd take the report into consideration after two days 
instead of the usual week. 

:Mr. B. It. SlIaDmukba.m OIlet'J (Salem and ooimbatore cum North 
Aroot: Non·Muhammade.n Rural): The Bill ought to be taken into consi. 
deration by the 14th December. 

fte BOIloarable Sir Brojendra JlitMr: The request I make is this: 
if the report be presented on Monday. the 12th, that it be taken into 
consideration on the 14th instead of on the 19th, which would be the 
usual 'time und«;lr the Standing Orders. 

1Ir • .&mar Bath DuU (Burdwan Division: Non·Muhammade.n Rural): 
May I know, Sir, who oancels the Standing Orders? 

1Ir. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoo18): The Honour. 
able. Member proposes to request the Ohair to suspend 'the Standing 
Orders. It is in the absolute disoretion of tbe Ohair to do so or not to do 
so. 

!'he BOD01I1'&ble Sir Brojendra ]litter: Thsn . the Government will 
proceed with the other legislative business which I announ~ last week. 
This consists of: 

(1) The motion to take into consideration the Bill to supplement 
the Bengal Terrorist Outrages Act. 

(2) The motion to take into consideration the Bill to aPl6nd the 
Merchant Shipping Act in connect-ion with the Raj Pilgri. 
mage, as reported by the Select Committee. 

(3) The motion to take into consideration the Bill to prevent the 
pledging of Child Labour, fiS reported by the Select Com· 
mittee. 

(4) The' motion to take into consideration the Murshidabad Bill; 
and 

(5) The introduction of two Bills, nfime)y. a Bill to amend the 
Merchant Shipping Act for certain purpo~es, and 8 Bill 1;0 
smend the Auxiliary Forces Act for certam purposes. It 18 
not proposed to proceed further with these two Bills in this 
Session. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday. 
the l~th December, 1982. 
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